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Introduction. Type 2 diabetes is increasing in all populations and all age groups across the world. Areas undergoing rapid
westernisation and rapid nutrition transition are seeing the greatest increases in prevalence suggesting that environmental factors
are important. Studies from around the world have shown that dietary modiﬁcation for the prevention of T2DM can be successful;
however which dietary factors are important remains to be fully elucidated. The WHO, ADA, and Diabetes UK have developed
guidelines for the prevention of T2DM even though the WHO states that data from lifestyle modiﬁcation programmes does not
allow for the disentanglement of dietary factors. Aim of Review. The aim of this focused review is to evaluate the current dietary
recommendationsfortheprevention ofT2DM.Inadditionweaimtoexploretheavailable evidence frombothobservationstudies
and clinical trials to determine whether these recommendations are appropriate.
1.Introduction
The prevalence of Type 2 diabetes (T2DM) is currently
e s t i m a t e dt ob e6 . 4 %w o r l d w i d e[ 1] and is increasing in
all populations and all age groups throughout the world.
This rapid increase in prevalence over the last two decades
suggests that environmental factors must be important. In
addition populations undergoing rapid lifestyle changes and
rapid nutrition transition have seen the greatest increase in
prevalence [2]. Since 1921 primary prevention of T2DM
has been implicated as an important way to tackle T2DM
[3] ,a n do v e rr e c e n ty e a r san u m b e ro ft r i a l sh a v ep r o v i d e d
evidence to support the theory that T2DM is a preventable
and potentially reversible disease [4–9]. Indeed there is
now overwhelming evidence to conclude that lifestyle mod-
iﬁcation can prevent or delay the onset of T2DM [10].
In addition it has also been demonstrated that diet alone
can signiﬁcantly reduce the incidence of T2DM [10]. It is
currently unclear which dietary changes are important; yet
the ADA, WHO, and Diabetes UK have set dietary guidelines
for the prevention of T2DM [11–13]. Both the Finnish Di-
abetes Prevention study and the Diabetes Prevention Pro-
gramme reported a decrease in average fat intake in
individuals enrolled into treatment arms [6, 14] and the
FDPS also reported an increase in percentage energy from
carbohydrates and ﬁbre, resulting in the authors to conclude
thattheirﬁndings supportcurrentdietary recommendations
[14]. However the WHO states that the data from these
lifestyle modiﬁcation programmes (LSMP) does not allow
for the disentanglement of dietary aspects to determine
which nutrients are important for the prevention of T2DM
[11]. Therefore the question arises, where do the dietary
recommendations for the prevention of T2DM come from
and what is the evidence behind them?
2. CurrentWHO andADA Recommendations
It is widely accepted that obesity is the single most important
risk factor for T2DM; being overweight, having abdominal
fat distribution, and obesity account for around 90% of all
T2DMcases[15].Guidelinesemphasisetheneedtomaintain
a healthy weight (BMI <25kg/m2) or for those overweight to
reduce weight to prevent T2DM [11–13]. However physical
activity has also been identiﬁed as an important risk factor in
the development of T2DM independently of obesity [16].2 J o u r n a lo fN u t r i t i o na n dM e t a b o l i s m
The ADA suggests that those developing lifestyle mod-
iﬁcation programmes for people at risk of T2DM should
recommend reducing dietary fat and increasing physical
activity to reduce weight. The only direct recommendation
for dietary changes is that those at risk of T2DM should
achieve 14g per 1000kcal of ﬁbre intake and that whole
grains make up half of total grain intake [12]. However, the
WHO only states that there is probable evidence that intake
of nonstarch polysaccharides reduces risk. The WHO claims
that the only convincing evidence for the dietary prevention
of T2DM is weight loss [11].
The advice for prevention of T2DM is in fact very similar
tothatgiventothegeneralpopulation forahealthydiet [17].
The Network to Prevent Diabetes Group (IMAGE project)
have developed a toolkit which provides dietary advice for
prevention of T2DM [18], which is nevertheless similar to
that for the general population. So is there evidence that
those at high risk of T2DM should eat anything diﬀerent to
prevent or delay the onset of T2DM?
3.DietaryFibre
In regards to dietary ﬁbre, as recommended by the ADA
[12],theevidencefromepidemiologicalstudiesisfairlycom-
pelling. Both the Nurses Health Study and the Iowa Womens
Health study found strong inverse relationships between
whole grain intake and T2DM incidence, observing 38%
and 21% reduced incidence with increased consumption
[19, 20]. The Male Health Professionals followup study also
found an inverse relationship between whole grain intake
andincidenceofT2DM;howevertherelationshipwaslargely
explained by cereal ﬁbre [21]. A recent report examined
both the Nurses Health study I and II plus the Male Health
Professionals followup study and speciﬁcally investigated
the potential role that white and brown rice may have on
the development of T2DM [22]. Brown rice being a rich
source of whole grains as compared to white rice, which
has the majority of the grain removed. The data showed
that greater consumption of white rice was associated with
an increased risk of T2DM while greater intake of brown
rice was associated with reduced risk of developing T2DM.
Substituting brown rice for white rice decreased risk of
T2DM independently of other lifestyle factors, supporting
the role of whole grains for the prevention of T2DM [22]. A
meta-analysis of prospective studies examining whole grains
and incidence T2DM also reported that studies consistently
found whole grain intake to reduce the incidence of T2DM.
Pooled summary estimates from six epidemiological studies
showed that for each two serving increase per day there was a
21% reduction in risk of T2DM (RR 0.79, 95% CI 0.72–0.87)
[23].
Whendeterminingrelativerisksbetweenconsumptionof
whole grains and T2DM adjustment for BMI and physical
activity must be considered. The meta-analysis carried out
by de Munter et al. found adjustment for BMI substantially
weakened observed associations between whole grain intake
and T2DM [23]. Doubtlessly intake of dietary ﬁbre is also
strongly linked to BMI, with whole grain consumption
protecting against weight gain [24]. Fung et al. demonstrated
diﬀerences in eﬀects of whole grains depending on an
individual’s weight status. In obese subjects whole grain con-
sumption was only weakly associated to the incidence of
T2DM but in those with a BMI < 30kgm
2 a higher intake
resulted in 50% reduced incidence when comparing highest
to lowest consumption [21].
Studies also exist which demonstrate that a change in
whole grain consumption can inﬂuence glucose and insulin
levels. A crossover study provided obese subjects with two
six-week feeding periods and reported signiﬁcantly lower
fasting insulin levels during the whole grain feeding period
compared to the reﬁned grain feeding period. There was
also a tendency for fasting glucose to be lower in the whole
grain period but the results were not signiﬁcant [25]. Aller
et al. suggest that modest increases in soluble ﬁbre can aﬀect
glucose levels; subjects without T2DM increased ﬁbre in the
diet which resulted in a 12.3% reduction in glucose levels
[26]. However ﬁbre intake was increased via an increase in
breakfast cereal and by consuming 2 apples per day; the
study claims that ﬁbre was the inﬂuencing factor; yet it
cannot exclude other potential beneﬁts of increased apple
consumption. It is well documented that fruits are a rich
source of antioxidants which may play a role in glucose
control [27] .Am o r er o b u s t l yd e s i g n e ds t u d ye n r i c h e d
diﬀerent breakfast meals with oat powder, rye bran, or sugar
beet ﬁbre; the fat and carbohydrate content of the meals
was balanced by rapeseed oil and dextrose powder. All test
meals reduced incremental postprandial glucose compared
to the control meal; however only the rye bran meal showed
signiﬁcant improvements [28].
There are a number of potential mechanisms by which
dietary ﬁbre may play a role within insulin sensitivity and
glucose tolerance. Fibre can impact on intestinal tract time,
absorption of macronutrients, alter the action of digestive
enzymes and secretion of gastrointestinal and pancreatic
hormones [29]. Insoluble ﬁbre can decrease intestinal tract
time, potentially reducing time for the carbohydrates to be
absorbed in the jejunum [30]. Soluble ﬁbre delays gastric
emptying slowing the absorption and digestion of carbo-
hydrates potentially delaying the insulin response [30]. In
addition non digestive ﬁbre is fermented by the microﬂora
of the colon resulting in the production of short chain fatty
acids which may also impact on carbohydrate metabolism
[31].
Although the data on whole grain intake and risk of
T2DM appears consistent, a Cochrane review concluded
that as most evidence is from observational studies where
confounding factors cannot be ruled out, more research is
needed before whole grains can truly be termed preventative
[32]. In addition the Scientiﬁc Advisory Committee on
Nutrition states that studies are inconsistent and inconclu-
sive; so ﬁrm recommendations cannot be made regarding
ﬁbre and whole grains and their association with T2DM
[33]. Therefore it seems that more research into whole grain
consumption is required before their role in prevention of
T2DM will be accepted by governing bodies. Studies need to
bedevisedthatindependentlyincreaseintakeofwholegrains
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4.DietaryFat
Reduction of saturated fatty acid (SFA) intake is gener-
ally included in all dietary recommendations to prevent
T2DM; however evidence is contradictory and inconclusive.
Plasma membranes are composed of lipids and membrane
properties are not ﬁxed but highly adaptive [34]; therefore
incorporation of diﬀerent fat types into cell membranes
can potentially alter the membrane’s physical properties
and function. Changing the phospholipid bilayer can aﬀect
membrane ﬂuidity and cellular functions and inﬂuence
carrier-mediated receptors and the properties of membrane
bound enzymes [35, 36]. Insulin receptors are embedded in
the lipid bilayer of plasma membranes of cells, including
both skeletal and adipose cells [37]; thus altering dietary
fat may inﬂuence insulin sensitivity. Indeed rodent studies
have supported this theory; rats fed high fat diets go onto
develop insulin resistance in both skeletal and adipose cells
[38, 39]. In addition a number of human studies add to
the evidence. A study in men with normal glucose tolerance
demonstrated that arachidonic acid was positively correlated
to 2-hour glucose while SFAs were negatively correlated to
insulin secretion [35]. A study in older men also showed
FA composition of both serum and skeletal muscle to
be aﬀected by the level of SFA, with a strong negative
relationship between palmitic acid and content of skeletal
muscle lipids and insulin sensitivity [40]. The San Luis study
demonstrated that those with impaired glucose tolerance
who consumed greater amounts of total fat had an increased
risk of developing T2DM independent of obesity, insulin,
and glucose levels at baseline [41]. Further supporting the
roleoffattypeinthedietistheKANWUstudy,arandomized
controlled trial where participants were randomized to
receive diets high in SFA or Monounsaturated fatty acids
(MUFAs) [42]. Changes in serum phospholipids reﬂected
the two test diets and insulin sensitivity was signiﬁcantly
decreased in the group consuming high SFA diet. However
insulin sensitivity was unchanged in the MUFA group. The
study also randomly allocated placebo tables of n-3 ﬁsh oils
to participants; however addition of n-3 to the diet had no
eﬀect on insulin sensitivity [42].
These studies support the biological plausibility that
dietary fat can inﬂuence insulin sensitivity; however a num-
beroflargeepidemiologicalstudieshavebeenlessconclusive.
The Nurses Health Study found only weak associations
between total fat, SFA, and the risk of developing T2DM;
however polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) were inversely
related to incidence of T2DM [43]. Similar results were
observed in the Iowa Womens Health study [44]. The
strongest relationship observed in the Nurses Health study
was between trans fatty acid consumption and incidence
T2DM, with each 2% increase in trans fat increasing the
risk of T2DM by 31% (RR 1.31 95% CI 1.10–1.56) [43]. In
addition the Male Health Professional followup study found
a positive relationship between total fat, SFA, and incidence
of T2DM. However relationships were attenuated by adjust-
ment for cereal ﬁbre and lost once BMI was incorporated
into the model [45]. The close association between fat intake
and obesity and between obesity and T2DM may make it
diﬃcult to disentangle small diﬀerences. The majority of
observational studies rely on food frequency questionnaires
(FFQ) to determine dietary intake; however measurement
errors can underestimate true interactions between diet and
disease [46, 47]. It has previously been demonstrated that
FFQs were unable to detect relationships between fat intake
and breast cancer while other assessment methods have
shown associations [48]. In addition self-report of fat intake
may also be open to criticism as it has been well documented
that overweight individuals underreport intake [49].
The true relationship between fat type, insulin resistance,
and T2DM remains to be fully elucidated and further
explorationisneeded.FurthertrialssuchastheKANWUand
SanLuisstudyshouldbedevelopedtoenabletrueassessment
of fat intake and risk of T2DM. It will also be important
to carry these investigations out in both lean and obese
individuals.
5.Other DietaryFactors
Lifestyle modiﬁcation programs carried out to prevent
T2DM have not simply increased ﬁbre intake and reduced
fat; they have also included recommendations to increase
fruit and vegetable intake [4, 6, 7]. A review recently
unequivocally found green leafy vegetables to be protective
from the development of T2DM, with all studies included
found to have a protective eﬀect from increased intake [50].
Results for other fruit and vegetables were less conclusive;
however the authors claimed that studies were generally of
low quality and heterogeneous. Again the reliance on FFQ
may have potentially attenuated true relationships [50].
There is growing evidence that processed meat may be
detrimental to health and greater consumption may increase
the risk of T2DM. A meta-analysis of seven studies observed
a 19% higher risk of T2DM with each serving of processed
meat consumed per day [51]. A further study also found a
positive association between processed meat intake and risk
of T2DM (RR 1.41 95% CI 1.25–1.60) comparing highest to
lowest intake [52].
6.DietaryPatterns
Determination of interactions between individual foods and
disease is diﬃcult to detect. In addition foods are rarely
eaten in isolation but in combination with other food
groups [53]. Indeed the combination of food groups may be
interactive, creating an additive eﬀect on health [54].
Analysis of dietary patterns rather than of individual food
groups takes this food synergy into account [53]. Logically
a number of studies have examined dietary patterns and
the incidence of T2DM and results are largely consistent.
Factor analysis was used to determine dietary patterns in the
Male Health Professionals followup study [55]. Two patterns
were identiﬁed, the prudent pattern based on high intakes
of vegetables, legumes, fruit, whole grains, ﬁsh, and poultry
and a Western pattern, characterized by red meat, processed
meat, reﬁned grains, French fries, high-fat diary, sweets,
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only moderately associated with a reduced risk of T2DM but
the Western pattern strongly increased risk of T2DM (RR
1.59, 95% CI 1.32–1.93) [55]. The prudent pattern was also
shown to predict lower T2DM incidence over 23 years of
followup in the Finnish Mobile Clinic Health Examination
Survey [56]. Evidence appears to suggest that diets rich in
fruit and vegetables and whole grains yet with a low intake of
r e dm e a t ,a n dS F Ah a v er e d u c e dr i s ko fT 2 D M[ 55–57]. The
Mediterranean diet is one such diet to consist of these food
types, high adherence to a Mediterranean diet in the SUN
study was associated with an 83% reduced risk of T2DM,
and this was despite a high prevalence of risk factors in these
individuals [58]. The value of examining dietary patterns
ratherthanindividualfooditemsissupportedbytheanalysis
of dietary intake in the Multiethnic Study of Atherosclerosis
[59]. A dietary pattern characterized by high intake of whole
grains, fruit, nuts, and seeds and green leafy vegetables and
low fat dairy products was found to reduce diabetes risk by
15%; however no individual food group was independently
associated with T2DM [59].
7. Conclusion
The current dietary recommendations for the prevention of
T2DM are similar to those given to the general population
for a healthy diet. The recommendations are appropriate to
the evidence available. Although data on individual dietary
items remains inconclusive, the analysis of dietary patterns is
compelling. Studies consistently demonstrate that diets rich
in fruit and vegetables, whole grains, legumes, and low in red
a n dp r o c e s s e dm e a t ,S F A ,a n dr e ﬁ n e dg r a i n sp r o t e c tf r o m
T2DM development. Individuals who consume a healthy
diet are also often more active; further research into the
role of physical activity for the prevention of T2DM and its
relationship with dietary habits should be encouraged.
Nutritional evidence largely originates from observa-
tionalstudieswhichareopentocriticismduetoconfounding
factors that cannot always be accounted for. In addition most
observational studies rely on FFQ which are recognized as
being insensitive to smallyetsigniﬁcant interactions between
diet and disease. Research into the nutrients contained
within foods is also necessary. Magnesium intake has been
identiﬁed as important for reducing T2DM incidence [60].
Magnesium is present in whole grains and vegetables, as
is zinc another potentially important element involved in
the development of insulin resistance and glucose tolerance;
however clinical research is lacking.
Despite the plethora of studies, little new data on the role
of nutrition and the prevention of T2DM has been produced
over the past decade. Further robust randomized trials with
larger samples sizes are needed. Trials which provide realistic
intakesoffoodgroupsareneededtohelpelucidatetrueeﬀect
of diet on health. The additional use of biomarkers rather
than reliance on FFQ is also warranted. Studies investigating
which foods and nutrients inﬂuence the development of
T2DM including studies which determine the mechanistic
actions of foods and nutrients are needed before many
recognized organizations will truly accept that the foods we
consume can be preventative for T2DM.
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